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TRIBUTES TOTIffilR MOTHERS

latest Thing in Suffrage Speaking
to Refer to Maternal Predecessor.

KENNEDY ADDRESSES

Mr

meet the next day.
I'olcnr (Ilvm Inna.

nrelarra tltnt Will .CTrr lie "Either that same afternoon or the next
I'olcar and Mr. Culver to my

Meted Ont to Thcni Intll Snch room. Mr. that certain
Time an Thc. Are faction was In control of In Omaha

the llalliit. jnnd that the leading spirit of the faction
was man Tom Dcnnlson. He

Suffrage speakers. tuK notice! The ssld the had been engaged for the
latest thins In suffrage speeches aro per- - purpose of mem-son- al

tributes to mothers. hers the faction and of securing con- -
Hd P. Smith introduced the fushlim, and
Halleck Rose tried It also. Comes John
1.. Kennedy at of the Equal
Franchise society at the homo of Mrs.
K. M. Fairfield Thursday nftcrnoon and
establishes the fashion by

WOMEN would mo

tilven

entrapping prominent

frankly ac-,a- s of Tom Dcnnlson. cet .iniu
iinowieugmg mat ne ioiio-kw- wan nccincu 10 nave man come nere cold rented 50c and (1 00 All
precedent by previous spenk-jan- d get close to and stand ready druggists.-Advertiseme- nt

ers. In ouch case the Introduction nasi
been political subject that the dear old
mothor hadn't time to be Interested In
such as Interstate Commerce commis-
sions, child labor laws and naturalization
laws, and In each caso has been followed
by strong speech In favor of suffrage
or opposed to It, according to the per-

sonal taste of the speaker.
Mr.' Kennedy addressed, the women on

tho naturalization law of 1903, of which
he, then congressman from this dis-

trict. Introduced the principal amend-
ment, which substituted the language
test for the literacy test contemplated by
the original measure. The speaker said
that tho. American people as whole did
not appreciate their citizenship fully
as the foreign born or aliens do because
the aliens havo been subjects, not citi-

zens, of the land from which they came.
"I am talking to you aaf you were

men and voters," said Mr. Kennedy, "for
It won't be long until you are. Exact
justice has not yet been meted' to women
and won't bo until Women are permitted
to vote. Tho principles of the constitu-
tion havo never been fully adopted so
long as only one half of the people par-

ticipate In the government. have no
with those who argue that suf-

frage should be restricted or limited, be-

cause all must be permitted to partici-
pate.

"The reasons underlying all arguments
which oppose suffrage are tho same rea-

sons that havo always been advanced
against progressive movements of women.

toll you that they withhold the bal-

lot from you for your own benefit, to
sare you from yourself. The trouble with
the men Is that they want you to be
happy their way, but tho best way to
make woman happy is to let her bo
happy In her own way. One-ha- lf the
problems of government relate to women
and their welfare and women aro Just as
capable of deciding what they want as
ths'men are to tell therri what they want.

' am sure that you will remain as
charming, sweet and lovely no matter
what happens, for It takes more than
the baliot to tnur woman. No one can
tell' me that my mothor, who reared ten
children to and womanhood and
reared them well, would need to take
back scat for any man In the affairs of
government. If she were living today,
she would wish tha suffragists god-
speed."

Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey then asked Mr.
Kennedy whether men forfeited their
right to' vote If they did not exercise the
ballot for, number of years.

"No, they don't, but tbey.ShoUld." re-

plied Mr. Kennedy. my way,
wtjuli placw an additional tx on very

man. wh.d.jdidn't the-polls- . wn.jid changed.
do by Imposing tax on' every voter

start out with, and lifting tho tax by
checkings his' namo from the Hsl when
he had voted."

Suffrage songs were given by quartet
composed o'f Misses Margaret Outhrle,
Jessie Conway. Helen

Just received, new styles, of China silk
waists. Our special price, 11.93. Orkln's,
1510 Douglas St.

PICKAKD'S STOEY
SHOWS PLAN OF

N News

(Continued from rage One.)

tempts be' made gain tho confidence
Mrs. Lynch, now from tho

commissioner, and the first wife of Peter
Loch, also divorced, to buy wino for
the.m and possible cause them
become Intoxicated and to debauch thorn

order to gain material for the
frame-u- p.

Angry looks were, worn 'by the spectators
of' the proceedings, this

corroborating rumors
that interference, by Pplcar, and the Dally
News In Commissioner family
affairs had been Influential In causing
trouble witli his wife.

Tells of Oprxattons.
Plckard told the of his operations

here from their beginning December
their end. last May. He said that he

offered to split his profit," testified by
Mr. Lynch, that he had Intention of
offering bribe. Plckard was attempt-
ing sell Palmer Forced Feed
to the of County Commissioners

price discovered by Lynch the time
far too high.

Plckard declared the Burns agency had
abandoned him In defense and the
only reason of he knew was his
refusal to allow Attorney Woodrough of
the News to have complete charge

his defenso here.
"At the time Mr. Woodrough was

me," he said, told
wanted my defense be solely tho truth
In spite of the Dally rrcr.s- - printed dls-- .

avowal of me. Woodrough said:
To Infloruir Opinion.

will what your defense will
be. my-purp- ina1;e publicity
campaign Influence public opinion.'

Plckard refused be'opme
for Joe Polcar, and consequently broke
with the News.

Plckard testified part follows,
after having admitted he was employed

Burns detective since June. 1913:

"In December was Instructed bv John
A. CJiistaft-on- , lieud of the Kansas City
Burns agency, that was come
Omaha mike an .'nvestlratlon: that
nai to coipe Omnha, certain gen-

tlemen, learn theli and nahe
plans."

tietllnii. the ''!."At tUe time exrectod meje ont

any r;ay fcoU'.
"W, I'r.ir.s

Pit. lefci" urr.'

kI

iUga room the hotel and tele- - tempted Indue Lynch cay that
phone Mr. I'olcar the Dally News, had not thought the time that
who would nleet quietly. engaged Plckard Intended offer htm.
room and telephoned
1 was told him that
1'aul, Minn., connectedI

had and

t nntrtit
Janitor I

Mr. came
n

I Polcar said a
j politics

I a named
agency

a meeting

Mr. Polcar. succeeded only securing
Culver "Ion that taken step toward Sister Florida flack at.

tho news- -' criminal prosecution after becoming Wish.
paper, been delayed, that they

vletlons. said believe any
agency could entrap Tom Pennlson, but

wanted get some prominent 'man
.II'IIUIY mop max oiittn.
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Kansas City and secured agency
for the Palmer Forced Feed burner, thus
obtaining what called 'cover'
my operations. secured office

Urandels theater building, and Imme-
diately installed dictaphone.

Tllctnnhnne ltevenl NothttiK.
disc gather the sound con- -'

versatlon placed under three pages
the calendar over desk. op-

erator named Crowe, who
w'aa tho, next room take

down conversation, and there another
receiver witness when the conversa-
tion Important. The convention
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every person who came tho office was
recorded.

"Only one county ever
came the office, although Invited
them all. The man who camo was Com- -
mlssloner Best. None the commission- -
ers ever approached me the subject

bribe, and presume tho agency was
dissatisfied since 'obtained results.

"My second meeting with Mr. Polcar
was held after January
He gave me of names of men- and
women ana nsi me oiiicenomcrs

the city.

To Dennnch Women.
"Polcar represented me that the wife

of Lynch was supposed
have evidence of collections made from
the and wanted man to
get In with her and with Mrs.. Loch
buy wine and get them drunk, and even
debauch them, obtain material to be
used evidence.

"I refused do this kind of work, and
about week later K. Bernard came here

do It, and was under him.
Bernard was here five six weeks.
know that he collected J2.E00 from Polcar,
this being the first payment, for tho work
here. was paid day and expenses.

"Gustafson came here every seven
eight days and Polcar and Bernard.

was present two their meetings.
"Bernard's only work was debauch

the U'ninon iiukuiiiK Wlin
my Job the court house.

Report to the Xe.vrs.
sent reports every day to. the Kan-

sas City Copies all these were
sent Chicago and tho Dally News,

tried get my reports from the
agency and from Woodrough, and

both have refused lej. mo have them.
until March the plan was that was
be-I- receptive attitude toward any

official who wanted bribe. Thl had
failed since none hod approached mo.
After" meeting wnsn'eld Chicago,

by Pplcar, QustaTsph and either
uurns JIIS eon. the man wns

To Use JIurkfil Money.
received Instructions from Gustsr

son ft-e- l out Lynch und see he would
accept bribe. was told go any
length get the goods him. under- -
stood that wua

Marie Rllov and Il)s person and then tun
the offlcexH.
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--According to the plnn i was m get

him my office, pabs him marked
ana turn mm on into the next room

tho sheriff and other prominent
men were to be waiting to receive him. '

"In April I was away for a shoit time
and was later Instructed to abandon tho '

work: here. After Hansen was arrested

Hill ill A K. II) K.M I Dally would go on Hansen's bond.
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I'olcar Picks Ont urn oh.
Lynch was selected as the object of the

work by I'olcar himself, Plckard said on
He also rolterated

his statement that he understood his
later. Instructions to be to get marked
money on Lynch's person, by any means
possible.

Plckard said to the News' attorney,
shortly after his arrest: ' "If you con
duct the defense I suppose It will be the
truth."

The reply was: "The defense will bo
whatever I please. I propose to make a
newspaper campaign for public senti-
ment."

After Plckard dropped tho
latter suggested Brome fr Brome, at-

torneys who are very to Joe I'olcar,
as his lawyers, the former detectle
testified.

Lynch Takes the Stand.
County Commissioner Lynch consulted

District Judge English and County Attor-
ney Magney the day after Frank M. Pick-ar- d,

former Burns operative, made a re-

mark to him about cutting his profit on
the. proposed sale of Palmer Forced Feed
burners In two, Mr. Lynch testified at
Plekard'a hearing.

Judge English gave Mr. Lynch this ad-

vice:
"Rest easy u:tll he offers you tho

money, then kick his pants out of the
court house."

"I first met Plckard about January 1,"
testified the county commissioner as
state's witness. "He Introduced hlmwlf
as a salesman. His proposition to sell
burners to the county was referred to
me because my business Is that of plumb-
ing and heating expert

1'rloe Fur Too HIkU.
"I mado an and learned

that his apparatus which he wanted to
install In the county hospital could be
bought In the market for which
would leave a profit of 13,030. He wanted
to take his pay In the monthly saving to
be effected by the device.

"Ho talked often to the
sometimes to one or two and sometimes to
the whole board. On February he
oame to me In the court house and said
he wanted to get some action on the ap-

paratus as his company was anxious to
know whether he was to have any sue- -

Of fern Lynrti Monry,
We don't Intend to let you

here. It WW, iit u::ll .Mrci, af'.o' tin pintail a machine and make 13.030.'

Plan of i rc attitude toward any I 'Plekaid said. 'Well, 1 would cut that
nan who uan'.'d a '.'rll-- hid filled, that j two.'
'isrt as tW- - o? 'gtti;i; tte ots' 'n "I asked '("ut what lu two?'
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' "Thf ft.OW.' he answered.
hi Uatt- - if:-- . Lyneh told of Hiking the clerk of
il'j Tl!th county of making a

nele Jim date and of consulting Judgo
i i I Krijllah and County Attorney Magney.

d'-ei-- l Attorney Madden, for PicVard, at- -
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awaro through Maj or Dahlman's city hnl! I

expose that 1'lckord was a Burns dc
teethe.

Tlioimlit rlcknril a Snlennmu.
Mr. Lynch testified that Plckard .after-

ward reduced his prire on the burners,
but not to the extent of cutting his profit
In two for the benefit of the county.

"Why didn't you at onco prosecuto
Plckard?" demanded Attorney Madden.

"Well, I thought he was only a sales-
man trying to sell his goods," said kind-heart-

"Johnny" Lynch, "and I didn't
want to make myself big at his

,1
olqso and

ni"ii
Lynch

an
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I Stors Open Till & T. SC. Saturday.

$i Service Trays 29c
Saturday morning wo will

place on salo a lot of full size
service trays with mahogany
colored frames, glass bottoms,
cretone lined, with brass han-
dles, a beautiful $1.00 9Qrtray at .4
50c Paieni Leather

Sashes
Come in three styles, the up-
right or horizontal bow and
the ruffled sash, a big special
lot goes sale while H C
they last at, choice. . .

$2.00, $5.00 and
R00 Straw hats

$1.00
Your choice of our enffre

stock of fine Straw llats
newest weaves and blocks.
Choose early.
Panamas and Bangkoks at

less than half. Your choice
of all pananias and bang-
koks in stock, $5.00 to $7.50
values $2.95

Men's und Boys' Straws that sold
regularly up.to W.OO, all in one
big lot, at. choicq 25

IS

on

In Our Busy Domestic Room
Saturday Is the day to buy your

sheets and cases, towels and
bed spreads.
36c brown Turkish towel. . .14Ja
18c brown Turkish towel. . .J2J4i
15c brown Turkish towel.,. .. .iOd
10c brown or bleached Turklsii

towel 7 lit
E0c value 72x90 sheets,'. 3So
fiUo value 72x90 sheets 47feO
65c value 81x90 sheets 63VjO
85c value 81x99 sheets 70o
10c valuo 4 2x30 pillow cases
JSo value 45x36 pillow cases laUo
59c bed spread, size 38o
85c bed spread, full size 83c
SI. 35 bed spread, full size 08a
S1.5U bed spread, full Hlze 91,10
$1.00 value 4 merce-lv- d pattern tabl

cloth 79o
11.25 value 10-- 4 mercerized pattern table

cloth OSo
J1.50 value 12-- 4 mercerized pattern table

cloth 1.1S

Saturday Clearing
Sale of Parasols

All our Silk Parasols that
sold up to $5.00, immense
assortment for selection, in
two big lots at

$1.45 and $1.98
MERCHKIZHI) I'AUABQLS.

In white embroidered or tan with
colored borders, $1.25 values
at 09C

Children's Parasols, values to $1,
in two big lots at 19. 49

fiun Hound Western Washers. .(3.98
ltound Western Wash-

ers t3JB&
The Famous O. K. Washers $6,75
Alrn. Potts' Sad Irons, set.

for Ota
Any style Wash Board 3So
Majestic Folding- Ironing boards. 1J9
Wizard Triangle Oiled Mop 930
.supern wringer, iron rraroe, guaran

toed for 1 year 91S6
Lexington Wringer, wooden frame,

guaranteed for 1 year 2v49
White Mountain lea Cream Freer- -

- qt. Whits Mountain Joe Cream
Freezers fl.43

2- -qt. White Mountain. Ica Cream
Freezers 91.83

3- - qL Whltte Mountain Ice Cream
Freezers . .., ....$2.35

NUN RETURNS TO HOSPITAL

CASE

pillow

UP BEFORE SUTTON

Jnrlst Give Voting; Wihiiihi Choice
and She l'ne l'p llahra I'orpna

Inntttntnl l- - Mis t'nrrle
Ncliaetslr.

Sister Florida, a nun, S years old, of
attractive appearance, refused to take ad-

vantage of a writ of habeas corpus
bi ought for the alleged purpose of bring-
ing about her release from St. Joseph's
hospital yesterday and the suit wis dis-

missed by District Judge Sutton.
The young woman held a conference

with Judge Sutton In his private office
and was asked to state her personal

July Clearance Specials Every Department

Great Final Clearance of
all Summer Millinery

Saturday wo begin tho most sensational
of great of summer millinery.

Every must go. Prices less than
materials.

Unrestricted choice ;

not single reserved, up (P
$30.00; at one price

Trimmed Hats
to $10.00, all
at choice. . . .

to $4 98
your cuoice at

$2
Panamas, Trimmed

Values $4.00,
J

Any Hat in our

Children's Hats that
sold at 50c, pretty
styles at, choice, 9c

to 50c, .5c

Underpricings in the

Corset Section
Xotting Corsotfl, rust

proof, cool, perfect fitting;
ycui'll like them. S1.50
and. .......v.J.08i

7!Ui Net Hrnwilcrcs;
at

$1.50 Net IlraAsIcres, with
Bhleld, ail slzos, at 75

75c Quality medium
and long models, embroidery
and lace trimmed, at. . .49(2

$,' $4 odd lots
and broken lines, standard
makes, on salo at. . . .1.79

Chlldrcn'H Wasli Suit, mado to
soil to $1.00, all bIsos and
colors, on sain at 45J

Children's Itompcrt;, all
lVa to 7 years, all colors,
at 49

lllg Seclal of boys'
blouse waists at 49S 75J

50a Stllman's tYeckle Cream.. . .25o
Larfio Size of l'ure about

H ozn., for .100
26c Can of Talcum pow-

der for ,10o
lc Slzo can Sweetheart Talcum

powder for 80
50c. Java lico or Poczonis face pow-

der for SSo
Azures, or face powder,

for '.. 7So
50o Perfume Atomiser and one nt

of White K0.10 or Locust Iiluuf:n
perfume for -- 3?o

One lot of COo and 75c waters
KO at, each .-- 33c

10o Jap I tone Toilet Soap for. .So
15c Package of

Ho rax for 60
One pound bar of pure imported

Castile soap for ISo
i lOo bars of all brands of vlltrt

soaps and a. one-pou- packnso of
powdered ammonia for .... . .300

25c Hires' Root Beer Kxt. for . .15c

In Music Saturday.
Genuine leather cases lined
with corduroy, fine Korltol
cases lined silk Jrf
plush; to closo pO

Fine-- Leather Cases, silk plush
llhed; snap $7 50

Our Itest G. Violin sell
regularly at $1.00, on Cfsale, 1 week, at

at

4- -qt, White Mountain Ice Cream
Freezers

White Mountain Ion Cream
Frouzers $3.35

5--qt. White Mountain Ico Cream
Freezers SC35

50- - pound flour can 85o
can fiOo

oa Oold Band toliet paper, 8 rolls. 39a
lOt-- Oold Hand toilet paper, 4 rolls

for 35o
lO.gal galvanized garbage can..65o
13-g- galvanized garbage c&ns.,89o
K-ga- l. galvanized cans.. 930
White Mountain Refrigerators. Bar-

gains In this line are too numerous
to mention. We still have a nice
assortment of styles sizes, all
marked down for quick clearance.
Tho cheat with the chill In It. Bent
since 1S74.

It TEY HAYD EN'S FIRST It Pays.

wishes. She declared she desired to re
nt to the huspltal.
Miss Carrie Schaettle, a former Fran-

ciscan nun, Instituted the habeas re rpui
suit through Attorney F. W. Fitch. Miss
SchaeUle and a woman companion Imme-
diately left .he court room, refusing to
disclose their Identity, efforts on the
part of Attornr) Fitch to conreal tho
names of those lespunslblo having pre-
viously been successful.

Later In an apartment in the Davldgn
building Miss declared no other
person or organization was behind or was
responsible for her action and declined
to comment on the case. Her companion,
a former nurse, gave tho following In-

formation In response to questions:
Wnmnn C'ltr ltins-in- .

"flsler Florida Is a preuy girl, 52 years
old. She Joined tho Franciscan order at
18 and has wont the black veil two years
and a half. Nuns In this order are under
severe discipline mental and physl- -

csl My always been tho alio-- 1 both tho young Juvcnllo

sell
ing all our stock

hat actual
cost of

Your of our, entire hat stock
a hat values to T

Wortl

and Corsets;

Tables

and

flour

garbage

and

both

.to all
at, .

4J
Trimmed Hats Worth

$2.50,
choice. 50c

Untrimmed Panamas-Val- ues

to $QQc 75
$4, 2 lots. yO " 1

Other Untrimmed stock at. .50c

special,

Peroxide,

Corylopsta

Strings,

OvC

Pays

Fancy Feathers, Wings, Os-

trich Novelties, Values
to $1.50; go at, choice, 25c

Flowers and Foliagfj Mado bcII to at.

Great

Women's

Cornets,

sires;

toilet

with

E

Remarkable Clearance Ear--

gains in Summer
Underwear

Women's Gowns, to $3.00 val-
ues, in crepe and nainsooks,
daintily trimmed with laco
mm umuiuiuci), ui UoC'69 and 49

Women's Kllk Lisle Union Hulta
to lt.no garmont valuos,

rolnforced, on salo, 50eS
756 and

Women' LIhIo mid Cotton
Union Sulta, laco trimmed,
great snups at 25eS 35J

Milslo and Cotton to uOc
values, qn salel2J4d. 25

Italian 811k- Vesta, plain or
hand embroidered $1.45
and $1.98

Children's Union Salts, In nil sizes,
poros knit or drawer wal.-t- t

all sizes 45c
'Woman's "Bwimaasy" BatMnj

Bolts, trarmcnts, in mo-
hair or serf cioth, to $7.60 val-
ues, nt, 1.B0. 91.98. 92.90, 5jp

Children's Bathing- Bolts, vnlutH
to $2.00, all rIzoh and tttyli-H- ,

at 49o and OUo

Thousands of Drug and Toilet Goods
Specials for Saturday

LaTrefla

Special Clearance

Violin Cases
Department

Washing Machines Bargain Prices
Saturday

One lot of SSo face powders, all col-
ors, per box IBo

II. SO Uottle of Oriental fad cieuin
for , . . .90o

7&c Plnaud'n toilet waters
26o Peroxide or Pond's Kxt fare

creams for 100
SSo Sanltol tooth powd-- r or paute

for 100
SOu Iluhher Klovrs at. tho pair 39o
50o quality rapid flow fotlntuln

syrlnRe tubing- for a Jo
4 10o rolls of crepe toilet paper
for , 3fc

100 rolls of 10a toilet paper In
case, per roll 5ctl.00 Shower hath spruys cut to7!a

Dr. Hcott's tourist or plcnlo cases
cut to 60.

f.00 No. 3 I.a Halle combination
syrlnne and bottle, KUaninteen to
you for 4 years, for 31. W

16.00 WelllriKton Hyrlnifu and hot-ti- e,

guaranteed to y,u for 5
for 52.00

July Clearance
Sale hammocks
On 4th Floor Saturday

All $1.50 Hammocks. .98c
Al! $1.98 Hammocks $1.48 f
All $2.75 Hammocks $2.25
All $8.00 Hammocks $5.95

Infants' Hammocks with
stand, regular $4.00 val-
ues $3.25

Meat Specials For Saturday
1914 milk fed chickens, 11 MVio
No. 1 genuine hind quarters spring

lamb, lb Mf4o
No. 1 genuine fore quarter spring

lamb, lb. omo
No. 1 rounj a teak, lb 3O0
No 1 steer pot roast, lb llo and 13Ho
No. 1 small pork shoulters, lb..l3Uo
No. 1 pork butts, lb lnJo
No. 1 pork loins, lb 10'io
No. 1 bulk sausage, lb. i(xj
No. 1 home made Hamburger, ib. loo
9 lbs. leaf lard for 9Uo

sraouxs or suae ahd
TOa SATOMAT.

No. 1 Diamond C skinned ham, per
lb. 19 Ho

No. 1 lean bacon, b '.3tfto
1 back baron, ib. 14'Jo

No. 1 picnic hams, 'h. ........ lSoFor cold lunches ,nd ;.ci.c? ti,
T?avi1ntifi pnflkHt

V S

lstlon of suffering, and It Is for this
reason and for no dlsllkn of the order
that I am Intoroitsd In this case.

"The young woman told tho Judge what
the mother superior, who oamo to court
with her. told her to suy. Miss Schaetilo
had no opportunity to talk to hor pri-

vately, and sho did not know thnt her
friends wcro Interested In her case "

Mention of socialist literature about tho
room caused tho speaker to avow herself
of the socialist belief.

(

PARENTS OF YOUNG COUPLE

CONSENT TO WEDDING

After bring before tho Juvcnllo court for
alleged delinquency Anna Urania, 17 years
of age, has been given u chanco to make
good by Judgo Willis O. Sears, and a

has been granted for her marriage
to Jacob Krejcl. aged 20 years Special
permission was given by the parents of

work has people. Officers

in

Etc.

98d

Vesta,

styles,
one-piec- e

for..)9o

bacott

No.

hosiery
Clearance

hnmonBO Block to Bcleot
from tit Halfand jUjsfc.
Wohioii'a;iijTC "Hosiery,- - black

and colors, silk-bo- ot or mer-
cerized. lisle, regular 35c and
GOc valuos, on palo at 12Mlr
and 15tJ

75c And' $1'.00 Women' Hoso,
In all silk and silk boot, big
assortment of fancy colors,
at 49c

Wometi'H Wayne Knit Hoso,
puro thrpad silk with llslo
tops, black, whlto or tans,
at 49c and 75c

Children and MIhmok' Hoso
Mercerized llslo; black, whlto
and tana; regular 2 He quality,
at, pair 12Hc

Infanta' Kancy Hocks; splendid
assortment and values, 15c
and 25C

July Clearance
Shoe Sale

Shoes specially priced for quick
selling. Best quality goods but
lines wo aro discontinuing and
small-size- s in other lots.

Lot 1 Women's patent, tan calf,
choo. vic; and vioi kid oxfords
and pumps; regular $4.00, $3.50
and $3.00 goods $1.50

Lot 2 Womon's oxfords aud
pumps, all leathers, values up
to $3.50 $1.00

Lot 3. Women's suede button
oxfords and patent slippers,
velvet, values up tp
$4.00, ,a pair 60

Ijot 1. Women's whlto kid
strap slippers,' also white kid
pump's and a few pairs of
slightly soiled boudoir slippers,
vulues up to $2; a palr..39

Men's Gun Metal bluchor and
button shoes, also a lot of
men's Klkskln outing shoes;
valuos up to $3, a pair S1.08

tbs a
you not,

lbs. beat granulated nugur. .$1.00
lbs. whlto Or yelloww:ornmeal..l8o

10 bars Diamond G, Beut 'Km Al) or
laundry Queen whlto laundry soap
fur a&c

4 cans fancy- - sweet sugar corn..8Bo
tall cans Alaska salmon. .. .10o

3 cairn early Juno peas B8o
Advo Jell powder, nothing better for

dofl.iert, package 7J-i-

6 lbs Farjna; excellent broakfisl
food 3o

Hand picked Navy beans, Ib So
3 buttlei wild cherry phosphate, very

delicious and drluk...OSo
6 lbs. choice .broken rlco 330
i lbs. betft breakfast rolled oatra-n- l

for 2 Bo
.Assorted cookies, I0u quality, lb. BStO
Front! crisp1 ginger snaps, lb. . ,7lo
4 Cu boxes safety tip .16
Diamond II blend for Ice tea, lb. o
Oolden Santos Coffee, lb. BOo
The best tea stfttngs. lb. 10a

rsuxr AKT) YT:OBrABX.E
SEVAaTMxirr.

Sev sweet corn. down......... 10c

Bernstein and Vosburg wlthesee I

parents' consent to tho wedding, and then
tho county clerk's office Issued the 'I

cense Tho llrazda girl's parents arc T I t

and Anna Mruzda, 101 1 South Flttccnti
street.

Miss Kennedy Gives
Books to Library

Miss Hannah H Kennedy, lstcr-ln-l,-

of the lute Charles Turner, and his hoiiM
keeper for many years, has donated I

tho public library a largo collection "I
books which wcro left to her with othc
personal property by tho will of Mr
Turner. Tho gift nlready has been ai
cepted by tho library board.

11. CO waists Saturday at S5c

1610 Douglas St.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

Orkln

Btora Opn Till 0 3P.M. Saturday.

$i hand Bags 39c
Six difforont ujnto date styles,
in well made, full size hand
bags, regular $1 values, 39c

New Neckwear Beaut i u 1

styles iu fancy organdies,
at 25c and 50ti

Four Rousing
Saturday Specials

25c Fatn;y Veiling, yard. .10c
50c Plentings at, yard 25c
20c Tooth Brushes 10c
$1.00 Silk Girdles at 50c

Sovoral other cholco cloaranco bar-
gains on display Saturday.

(Specials in
Bed Linens

Imported White. Satin Quilts, ex-

tra largo slzo, scalloped with
cut corner; regular $0.95 values,
each S4.9S

Hemmed, fringed and scalloped
Hod Quilts, full size, assorted;
valuos to $3.75, each.. 32.7b

Hod Spreads, in white, alBo

colored crochet, full slzo; worth
up to $2.98, each $1.98

Hemmed Crochet Ded SprcadB,
full slzo, heavy and good for
woar; $2 valuos. each, . SI.25

Extra Largo Bed 8heeta, best
brands; values to, $1, each. 75c

Sllenco Cloth Tablo Padding, full
width, heavy and durable; 25c
values, yard 21c- ! 1 L

.

-- July CleanhceiMrgalns'Jin

Crack erf Dept.
4th' Floor

1,000 Pieces of China and Por-

celainValues to 25c,
your choice

Plates, Fruit Dishes, Platters,,
Vegetable Dishes, Pioklo
Dishes, Oblong Bakers, Soup
Plates, etc., greatest values
offered iu years In Omaha .

Don't fail to see them.
t

Make vour selections early.

Childs' t and slippers,
in patent and gun metal, $1.35
and $1.20 values 75

Misses' i and patent and
gun metal slippers, $2.50 qual-
ity SI.50

Women's $2.50 patent Mary
Janes and slippers, $3
and $2.50 values S1.08

Kor this Hot weather buyGrover
shoos, oxfords and slippers aud
get that perfect comfort found
In no shoo but tho Grover.

To Reduce Table Expenses 25 to 50
Without lust quality sacrifice is prlrilir Haydsn's gTOOsry onstoraars
enjoy If are why not?

20
10

an

cooling

matuhos,
36

he

f

Z green iappora Bo

3 bunches parsley .....Co
New cabbage, lb flHo
t bunches fresh radl she. ........ ,0c
4 bunohes beefs or carrota, .04 ..

3 largo cucumbers i,,,,D4 'Krash wax or green beans, lb. .jD4o
California green Qace plums, basket

for , 80o
Caifomlu peaches or pears, vm.AU

basket for SOo

Frush rips tomatoes, lb. , . . ,Jt,;7Mo
Largo Juicy lemons, dor., SSo ana 094

BTTXTBB, SOO AJfU OXXBSM

Tho best creameiy butter, bulk oj'
carton, lb. ,,. ,04

Che bast country creamery buttfcr,
per lb. aVq

Fancy dairy table butter, lb, , ,j.3-t-
Tha beat white or colored chttc,

per lb. 4 COo
Fancy brick cheese, lb. ....... ,18o
Neufchatel cheese, each 3e
Htrlctly fresh eggs, dozn., .. --So

It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FEBST It Pays.

t:

i,

l!


